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hats and the fact that it is raining Watch the Tongue
Your little

of your Young!
Pets need CascaretsI rnwv---- r fern

Children think Cascarets just dandy,
They are safe and mild cathartic candy.
Sell for a dime "work" every time.

Salad Jell
lime Jiffy -- Jell Is fla-

vored with lime-fru- it es-

sence in a vial. It makes
a tart, green salad jell.

Jiffy-Je- ll desserts are
flavored with fruit-jui- ce

essences, highly con-

densed, sealed in glass.
Each dessert tastes like

a fresh-fru-it dainty -- and
it is.

You will change from
old-sty- le gelatine dainties
when you once try Jiffy-Jel-L

Millions have
changed already.

Order from your grocer
sow

By GERTRUDE

MOTHERS! Clean the dogged-u- p places. Do away with the bile .

sour fermentations and constipation poison which is keeping your little !

one cross, feverish and sick. Children love Cascarets, because to themj
it is like eating candy. Cascarets act better than castor oil, calomel or
pills on the tender stomach, liver and bowels. Cascarets never gripe,,
never injure, and do not disappoint the worried mother. Give harmless
Cascarets to children one year old and upwards. Each ten cent box

contains full directions.

10 Flavor, at You Cmetr'
2 Package for 35 Cant

2&

CAN GET DISCHARGE

Washington, Feb.. 3. Jeneral Per
ahing has been authorized to send home
tor immediate discharge m-- who pro

aent proof of illness or other distress
ia their families.

Tha request can be made by the so-
ldier, by a member or a friend of the
family in a letter or cable.

According to statements in the Rus
sian press all parties are alarmed at
reports that the allies will retire from
(Siberia ia the spring,

The Swiss authorities have issued
stringent regulations regarding the en-

trance into Switzerland of Socialist del
egates to tho conference at Berne.

Easy to Make This
Pine Cough Remedy

Thaatftnrt of famtllrt swea bj 1U
prompt nnlts. InexpandT,

ad saves about S3.

You know that pine is used In nearly
Jill prescriptions and remedies for coughs.
'The raaaon is that pine contains several
peculiar elements that have a remark-
able effect, in soothing and healing the
membranes of the throat and1 chest.
J'ine is famous for this mirnrme.

PHI. Ull .T..-1- 1 rt. B MA llniliUiil.ttiUli .1
pine and syrup. The "syrup" part is
usually plain granulated" sugar syrua.

To make the best pine cough remedy
that money ean buy, put 2ft ounces (
Fine ia a pint bottle, and All up

trtt2"UZa.
or com syrup, instead of sugar arn.
Either way, you make a full pint more
than peii oaa buy ready-mad- e for three
times the money. It ia pure, ood aa
jrerr raeaaant-cuuu- ren take It eagerly.

ivu can iwi mi thkh nuiu vi m euun

ane oougn may ue ary. aoarse ana ugar,
r may ue tsersistenuy loose irora tae

formation of phlegm. The cause is tae
came inflamed membranes and this
Vines and Syrup combination will (tea
it usually ia 24 hours or less. Spina-4i-

toe, for bronchial asthma, hoars
peas, or any ordinary throat ailment.

Pines is a highly concentrated d

of genuine Norway pine extract,
ad la famous the world ever for Hi

prompt effect upon coughs.
Beware of substitutes. Ask your drar- -

! . t lint -- I 11: ,1 ;iL

never stops us thanks to the Red
Cross. I have had my hair bobbedj

look about eevea years eld and they
have named me 'Bobby.1 No, I didn't
get a single Xante present. Before the
fini ' of the war, a party asked me

what I wanted for Xnias. I eaid. 'if
the war is only over by that time I
will never want for another thing.'
I tried to do things for others and
think that I did just a little. Anyway
I had a grand turkey dinner forXmas
and it suowed some, and I was perfect-- ,

ly happy."

Mrs. W. Everett Anderson will be
among the many Salem musie lovers
who will attend the ttan carlo grand
opera in Portland this week.

The regular fortnightly meeting of
the Sweet Briar club will be held to
morrow at the residence of Mrs. J. C.

Ferguson, on the Wallaee road.
m

Mrs. George F. Kodgers arrived
Sundar evening to visit Mrs. J. Baum- -

gartner at her home on Center street.
Mr. Bodgers is en his way to Philadel
phia and during his absence Mrs. Bodg
ers will be entertained at tne iiauui-gartne-

home.

Mrs. 0. L. Scott left Sunday eve
ning for a visit of indefinite length
iu Taeoma. Br. Scott motored as far
as Portland-- with Mrs. Scott and re
turned the same night.

Miss Sarah Kumrow, who, for the
past four months, has been connected
with the Y. W. C. A. hostess house ca-

feteria in the Puget Sound navy yard
has returned home to continue her
studies in the Salem high school. Miss
Kumrow has as her guest, Joseph S. De
Piano of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
Mr. De Piano before entering the ser-

vice was affiliated with the Philadel
phia board of education.

Mrs. Cecil U. Fox is in Albany nurs
ing her sister, Miss Baker, who 1 Hi

with the influenza.

KEEPS THE STBAIGHTEST,
UNBUI1IE8T HAIB IN CUBL

You've never seen anything work
sueh wonders foT straight, lank, unruly
hair as plain liquid ailmerine. .Nothing
else will keep the hair in curl for eo
long a time nor produee such beauti-
fully histrons, natural looking curls
and wave. Damp or windy weather
has no terrors for the woniau who uses
it. And no one need hesitate to use
it, for it is so easily applied with a
brush and is so perfectly harmless. It
leave no greasy, sticky or streaky
trace. The curlinoss ean be acquired in
three hours, though many prefer to ap-

ply tho 1'io.uid at bedtime. When the
hair is combed out it is delightfully
soft 'and fluffy.

Anyone who will get a Dottle
liquid ailmerine from the druggist and
follow tne accompanying uirecuuus
will have a most agreeable surprise.
The liquid is also valued as a splendid
dressing for the hair.

SINK FEINERS 00 OPERATE

Feb. 3. Sinn Foiners are co

operating with the workers to force 6

general strike throughout Ireland, ac-

cording to a Dublin dispatch published
by the Daily News today.

By combining forces wnn tne stria
era, the Sinn Fciners hope to force re-

lease of their members now in jail, in

addition to omaining concessions 101

workers.

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
To cet the eennine call for full name
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tab
lets. Look for signature of h. W.

GB0VE. Cures a Cold in One Day. 30c.

BUBTED AT HUBBARD

Saturday morning, January 25, the
body of W. S. Buchanan was laid to

rest in tho Hubbard cemetery, death
having occurred at Portland January
23d. Mr. Buchanan had been identi-
fied with the development of the west
for a good many years, crossing the
plains in 1852. The following was read
at the conclusion of a short service at
the grave, by Ecv. S. E
Long:

W. S. Buchanan was born in Stark
county, 111., in 1857; crossed the plains
in 1852. In 1867 he was married to
Mary Boades, to them were born four
children, Votina Buchanan or Milwau-
kee, Or.; Mrs. Elsio Snyder ef Oer-vai-

Lonnie Buchanan, deceased; Mrs.
Agnes Mioney of Broadacres, Or. The
mother of these children died in May,
1888. Was married to Susan Rcid, Au-

gust 18, 188A; to them was born one
child, Ceeile Bodhain of Portland.
Hubbard Enetrprisc.

The annual report of the Winlock
Creamery company shows that in 1918

the creamery manufactured over 100
tons of butter, with receipts $13,000 in
excess of the previous year.

CATARRH

Quietly Ended by a Pleasant, Healing
Antiseptic

The little Hyomei inhaler is made
of hard rubber and can easily be ear
ned in pocket or purse. It will last
a lifetime.

Into this inhaler yon pour a few
drops of magical Hyomei.

This is abeorbed by the antiseptic
gauze within and now you are ready
to breathe it in over the getm infested
membrane where it will speedily be-

gin its work of banishing catarrhal
germs. Hyomei is made of Australian
etienlyptol eombined with other anti
septics and is very pleasant to breathe.

It is guaranteed to banish catarrh,
bronchitis, sore throat, croup, cough
and colds or money back. It often
cleans out a stuffed up head in two
minutes.

Sold by D. J. Fry and druggists ev
erywhere.

Complete outfit, including inhaler
and one bottle of Hyomei, costs but;
little, while extra bottles, if afterward
needed, may be obtained of tny

ROBISON

ident of the State Federation of La1
hot.

Mrs. C. W. Beckett was hostess at
aa enjoyable dinner party last Fri-
day. Covert were placed for ten.

Mrs. E. B. Waters ia entertaining as
her guest this week, Mrs. Ella Jack-
son Taylor of Corvallis. (Mrs. Taylor.
a valued friend of her hostess, is a
musician of no small note and a sing
er of especial merit.

The marriaee of Senator Julien Hur
ley of Malheur county, who at present
boars the distinction of beine the only
unmarried man in the eenate, to Miss
ray I'lara or Eugene, will be solemn-
ized at Eugene next Saturday eveninsr.
Mr. Hurley, whose home is jn Vale, is
a graduate of the Oregon --Normal
school and is serving his second term
in the Ore iron legislature. He holds the
office of grand prelate in the Knights
01 i'ytnias in which lodge He is an
active member. Legislative friends of
the senator are preparing a rousine re
ception for the newly-weds- , when they
arrive at the capital on the first stage
or weir Honeymoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Putnam have
eome up from Columbia City, where
Mr. ttutman is connected with the
shipyard, for a week'! ,vlsdt with
their family of 698 North Liberty
street,

a
The Tuesday Musical club will meet

next week at the studio of Miss Em-
ma Weller. There will be no meeting
this evening as was nnderstood.

Miss Wilhelmina Doerfler, a grad
uate of Sacred Heart academy and a
teacher of ability, is temporarily fill-
ing the vacancy in the faculty of the
school caused by the death, during the
epidemic, of Sister Mary Alfreda.

Miss Mable Patrick is visiting at
the home of her father, A, M. Patrick
in Polk county. Miss Patrick has been
employed for the last two years on
the state board of control.

An item of interest to many Salem
people is that of the change of resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Roy P. Bishop
from Pendleton to PortJandi Mr. Bish
op, who is a son or Mr. and Mrs. U.
P. Bishop and brother of Chauncey
Bishop of Salom, has relinquished the
management of the Pendleton Woolen
Mills to accept that of the Columbia
Sellwood Woolen Mills. Mr. and Mrs.
Bishop are well known in the social
circles of Salem, having been highly
entertained during their numerous vis-

its with relatives here. Their home
will be in the Irvington district in
Portland, 524 East Twenty fourth
street north.

Mrs. Ella Coolcy and Miss Bess Han-
son of Gale and company's millinery
department are in Portland studying
the new etyles and brushing up on the
latest things in millinery for the com-
ing season.

The Woman's Homo Missionary so-

ciety of the First Methodist church
will meet tomorrow afternoon at 2:30
O'clock in the lecture room of the
church. Mrs. Edward Miller will lec-
ture to the members on "The Negro
Question to America."

t
Miss Helen Emily Post, Red Cross

nurse, formerly of Salem hospital but
now in the U. S. army service overseas
and attacked to evacuation hospital
No. 10, writes to friends in balem
that she enjoys the work. She went
over with a group of emergency nurs
es in September. There were 300 of
tnom anown as emergency group 'E
Of them she says:

"Some of our girls were sent to base
hospitals, some to camp hospitals, some
on hospital trains and others to evac
uation hospitals. I don't believe they
will ever get us all together again. We
are more than proud of our unit. They
have done some splendid work. Our
hospital hag handled over ten tonsand
patients and it only opened up in Sep
tember, we come second among the
hospitals near the lines in handling
wounded. I must pat our own organi-
sation on the back as there is no one
else to tell you about it. We got a
number of wounded in on the 11-t- of
November and for several days after
the war had stopped. It was heart
breaking to see our boys shot up at the
very last. A braver bunch one iwtcr
saw. I don t mind it over here in the
least. At present I am in charge of an
influensa ward, have thirty four pa-

tients. Just have one nurse to hero
me. We get along beautifully. I will
be most awfully glad to get back to
tae states yet I am perfectly willing
to stay here as long as it ia neces-
sary. My, won't it be wonderful to
ait down to a real Amerietn meal. We
have plenty of food only Vorned Wi-
llie' gets tiresome. I would like to
have some ire cream or an ice cream
MQ or Trl salad. Paris is the only
P' e eream is obtainable. If I
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apt to get a brick or something worse.
I went inte our mesa hall a few nights
ago singing :Home, sweet home.' Ev-
erything began to eome my way. It
wasn't my voice merely but the tune,
tin plates, knives and forks, etc., be-

gan coming through the air. I haven't
tried my voice since. The Red Cress in
'eris sent us a complete outfit includ

ing dandy trvsch coats. The mud is
knee deep when we get off the side-
walks. We must put on rubber boots
when we go out. It rains continually
but we have good rain coats and rain

ROSE CLAIRE WILLIAMS,
MEM Red Cross nurse with

hospital No. 46, now sta-

tioned at Beaune in southeastern
Franco, writes interestingly to her
folks, Mr. and Mrs. Carey T. Martin,
of her Christmas in Europe Among
othor things she says:

"You of course want to know what
I did on Christmas day. Had a very
happy Christmas. Of course we would
havo enjoyed being home but had a
pjarfooltly wonderful time Tying to
make other people happy. My ward be-

ing a eontagious ward none could
leave and the corps men and ward
surgeon and myself did ithe thing up
proper. We decorated the ward with
evergreens, holly and mistletoe (it is
wonderful here with berries as large
as cranberrios), eolored papot around
tha lights and in the middle of tho
room I had tho tree and the table.
They were beautiful too. The Red
Cross gave me trimmings and little
jokes for tho tree and 1 purchased a
toy for each patient and made, a bask-

et of fudge for them. The basket was
beautiful. Had a big red bow and mis-

tletoe cn it for decorations. This was
in the middle of the table. At each end
was a largo pan surrounded and cov-

ered with eotton to represent snow,
and filled with apples, nuts and rais-
ins. At each place was a lighted can-
dle, a can of Lowney's Chocolates and
a package of cigarettes. My table was
covered with a white sheet and trim-
med in mistletoe and red cloth poppies
(they grow in great abundance uver
here, not cloth ones, but real ones).!
The colonel said I had the prettiest
ward in camp, itvally X think so too
and tho boys were just 'like a lot of
little children. They wore their paper
can, and played with their toys just
like little children. They said they
thought they would have a bum Christ-
mas but that we nurses sure fixed
that. You sco we have only one nurse
for each ward whore thoj usually have
hnl throe w re Bure basv most
of tho time. Each boy got a pair of
socks from the Red Cross, filled with
nuts, cigarettes, candy, handkerchiefs,
tooth pHI!t(, etB, Taking it all i all,

happ Christmas,
mistletoe keeps ma hopping.

The Iboys aro the limit. When it came
to hanging it I had to step wide, high
and mighty to keep out from under it.

0f course that made lots of fun. Cap- -

tain Roj took a picture of the word

i"J - - I' ...""e i uun.u
"The patients gave me a Httlo sil- -

vor leaf pin and a beautiful handker-
chief. Tha ward surgeon gave me
'hreo hemstitched linen handkerchiefs
with a little) emblem design in the
eorner. Tho French maid gavo me a
little one she made, which is a beau-

ty, and tho corps men gave me six of
the most beautiful hand embroidered
ones. Miss Hicketts, my room mate,

to step into world politics and give the
lcndtie tho necessary financial backing

to put is program on a sound basis.
Chief of Difficulties.

"Wo recognize thut one of the chief
difficulties in maintenance of tho
lotvguo is that democratic states are
loathe to commit themselves indefinite
ly to supplying troops to fight in any
part of tho world to uphold the league's
authority.

That difficulty need not crise. Great
Britain and the United States r

as holding tho chief weapon
b- - the league, economic pressure the
metkud of exercising which is naval
force. If the United States and Great
Brit t, in agree to plaeo their naval pow
er Ht the disposul of the league I don't
sco how any nation will ever again

to even think of war,
"If the United States and Great

'u M bcc" Hb'8 u 191 to fP'v
to Goimany a blockade such as they
nppluu in JSMH. it is doubtful if

would ever havo started tho war.
Certainly gho could not havo continued
it very long, (termnny has learned the
effectiveness of the blockndo as n wea-
pon and it ia most unlikely she ean
ever' build a fleet eaeie or competing
with us for some generations. There-
fore one of the beginnings of the

of the world the aim and ob-

ject of the league will be naval co-

operation by Great Britain tod America
in behalf of the league. America's
share of this weapon must correspond
to her wenltf and importance.

"Id nesn time, the seas are natural
ly fiee. The eanferees are now taking
up the question of waterways and ports,
whcioby they will be made even morf
free. If war threatens the league there
1 no saying how far this freedom wilt
be limited through blockede or other
means.

"With the American and British
fleets as the naval police of the league
the chief means of enforcing its authori
ty are perhaps the best fitted, political- - j

y, ana lamporameniauy to near sura a
responsibility."

Eggs in Seattle last week dropped
32 cents per doaon end butter SO ecn's
per pound,

January was tho wettest month ever
known in Astoria. The total precipi:a-tio- a

was 19.36 inches.

Ti.0 total eounry' indebtedness of
Kb math eounty is now 12,249.76. The
tots! cash on hind is (176,756.76.

picture of the church at Verdun,
which has been shelled and almost de
stroyed. So even tho I was far away
from my .best loved ones i had a very
nice time and will have Christmas all
over again when my home box arrives.
Every day the girls get one or more
so mine will surely 'be here soon. .V'

erything goes alphabetically in the ar
my and 1 am accustomed to being last.

"I do not know just when I will
have my vacation but have put in
request for it at once. I am entitled to
one now and have been for two months
past. Miss RickettB and I will go to
gether. We expect to go from Dijon to
Lyon, down the Marseilles and then
on to Nice and back by way of Paris.
We are not allowed to loave French
soil unless we have relatives in Eng
land. I am very anxious to see Swit
zerland, Italy, Germany and Scotland
but may not be able to do so. .We ean
only stay twenty four hours in Paris,
it is so congested.

"I have been in foreign service for
sir months now and will wear a gold
service etnpe.

Club women of Salom will no doubt
be interested to know that Mrs. C. H.
Castner, president of the State Fed
eration of Woman's clubs, is in the
city attending to soma important mat- -

tors before the state vocational Boara.
Mrs. Castner 's visit will necessarily be
brief, and will be taken up solely with
business activities.

Mrs. Be Sheldon, wife of Represent-
ative Sheldon of Medford, is enter-

taining at her home on Cak street, Mrs.
Georgo Gerlinger, regent oi the Uni-

versity of Oregon. Mrs. Gerlinger eame
to Salem yesterday in of
securing an appropriation from the
state of one hundred thousand dollars
for the woman's building at the uni-

versity at Eugene.
Last Friday evening Mrs. Sheldon

had as her guest Mrs. McMath, the
former president of the I'arent-ieacne- r

association of Portland.

A number of Sulem musicians are
planning to be present at tho San Car-

lo grand opera which is being held in
Portland this week, under the auspices
of tho Ellison-Whit- e musical bureau.
Two of the chief attractions are tho
matinoe, "Faust," to be given Sat-

urday afternoon, and "II Trovatore,"
which is always a favorite with thea-

ter goers, Saturday night.
Among those wno win enjoy tne op

era this week, are Mrs. Lloyd Shis-le-

Mrs. Waltor Denton, Miss Beatrice
Shelton and C. B. Clanccy.

F

A lecture that premises to be of es-

pecial Interest to the thinking public
will Ibo delivered at the city library
tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock by W.
II. Oalvanl of Portlaad. Mr. Uolvani.
who is Russian-horn- , will speak on the
various aspects of the Russian situa-
tion. He has made a study of numer-
ous phases of the question and is well
able to handle tho subject.

Mrs. A. Ia Johnson entertained the
members of the Nemo club yesterday
at her home on North Summer street.
A pleasing effect was realized in the
ehoioe decorations of carnations. Deli
cate refreshments were served by the
hostess in the course of the meeting
Miss Minnie and Mr. and
Mrs. W, F. Buekner and daughtor
Miss Dorothy Bucknor, were addition-
al guests at the meeting.

Tho St. Paul Guild will meet Wed
nesday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
A. Strong, 485 South Commercial street

Among tho prominent visitors in the
Capital city yesterday were Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Stack of Portland. Mrs.
Stack is well known in social circles
of Portland and Mr. Stack is the pres

THIS WOMAN

SAVED FROM

AN OPERATION

By taking Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, One
of Thousands of Such Cases.

Black River Falls, Win. --"As Lydiauj.ll.i. V.ml.hla rVunnnmul
iAa ma frnm an

I
" operation, I cannot

sny enough in praise
of it I suffered from
organic troubles and
my side hurt ne so
lcouid hardly be up
from my bad, and I
was unable to do my
housework. I had

I ,... the best doctors in
V.., r lair. Diul thaw
wanted me to havo
im nrwmtion. but' .' I

l.vdia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound cured ma so I did
not need the operation, and I am telling
all my friends about it" Mrs. A. W.
BInzer, Black River Falls, Wis.

It la just such experience aa that of
Mra. Burner that has made this famons
root and herb remedy a household word
from ocean to ocean. Any woman who
suffers from inflammation, ulceration,
displacements, backache, nervousness,
Irregnlaritiea or "the blue" should
not rest until she has given it trial,
and for special advice writ Lydia
Pinkham Mcdlcint Co., Lynn, Mass.

Sirections, 'nVdonS accept saythiag "tlAI crocheted cap,

lse. Guaranteed to Rive absolute sat. innd Boda (Miss Beda Knckson of
or money promptly refunded, lem, Oregon,) gave me a basket of

The Pinc Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind. fruit, candy and nuts and a very nice

BOLSHEVTKI CAPTUEE KIEFF

London, !Feb. 3. Bolshevik forces
have captured Kioff, a wireless

from Warsaw reported today.
General 'Putli(ra's Poliii aTmy N

said to have fled before tho bolsheviki
and Ukrainian government troops aro
retiring from Prostonrov.

Gorman volunteers are fighting the
bolsheviki in the Baltic provinces.

FRANCE'S SONS WIN

UNDYING GLORY

So other nation has spilled its blooil
more freely that democracy might livu
than has 'Franco. Her sons have sacri-

ficed more, of blood and of treasurw
than those of any other nation. Tbei
world owes France a debt of gratitucla
not only for this, but for a perfect
remedy for gtomaeh, liver and intes-
tinal disorders which, it is said, has
saved thousands- - of lives the worl'H

over. The ingredients are imported and
placed on salo in America under the
name of iMayr's Wonderful Remedy by
Geo. H. Mayr, for years a leading Chi-

cago chemist. It is a simple, harmless
preparation that removes the catarrhal
mucus from the intestinal tract an,'

allays the inflammation which cause
practically all stomach, liver nnd

ailments, including appendi-

citis. One dose will convince or. mon-e- v

refunded. J. C. Perry, Capital Drug
Store, and druggists everywhere. ,

CLOVERDALE NOTES.

(Capital Journal Special Service)
nov.'i'diilc , fr., i'eb. 4.WJ.. Hail

ley spent a couplo ol days in Portland
last w.-c- 'itiu the Friends con,

fironcn then--
('--. V favrU vui. in Salem on busi-

ness part i f HM week.
Cfirl Wr-.i- b iRnl a new automobile

recently.
Johnnie Craig of Ktlcm spent Minany

he.re with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Craig.

I,nnio TTonnis. whose narents are vis
iting in the cast, was taken very side

last Monday night. He is at tho home
f Tr Rtcnles now. where he underwent

an operation Saturday evening late.
Drs. Motbo and Kotiertson operated on

him. He is doing nicely at last reports.

mm HEALTH TALKS
A

What Ig The Cause of Backache..

(By Doctor Cornell)
Backache is perhaps the most com-

mon ailment from which women suf-

fer. Barely do you find anybody frert
from it. Sometimes the cause is ob-

scure, ljut Dr. Pierce, f Buffalo, M.

Y., a high medical authority, says thn
cause is very often a form of catarrh
that settles in tho delicate membranes
of the feminine organs. When theso or-

gans are inflamed, the first, symptom
is baekne-he- accompanied by bearing
down sensstions, weakness, unhealthy
discharges, irregularity, painful per-
iods .irritation, headache and a gen-

eral run down condition. Any woman
in this condition is to be pitied, but
pity does not enre. The trouble can
for Dr. Fierce 's Favorite Prescription,
which is a separate and distinct medi-

cine for women. It is made of roots
and heibs put up without alcohol or
opiate of any kind, for Dr. Pierce uses
nothing else in his prescription. Fav-

orite Prescription is a natural remedy
for women, for the vegetable growth
of which it is made seem to have been,

intended by Nature for that very pur-

pose. Thousands of girls and women,
young and eld, have taken it, and thou
sands have written grateful letters to
Dr. Pierce saying it made them well.
In taking Favorite Prescription, it is
reassuring to know that it goes
straight to the cause of the trouble.
There is but one way to overcome sick-

ness, and that is to overcome the cause!
That is precisely what Favorite Pre-

scription is intended to do.
Send 10c for trial pkg. of Tablets.

Address Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N.
Y.

Constipated wemen. as .well as men,
are advised by Dr. Pierce to take his
Pleasant Pellets. They are just splen-

did for costivcuoss.

fATE OF COVENANT

(Continued from page 1.)

a military ami international affairs.
Ho was director of military operations
for the British general staff, until,
when the British were oppoaiug the Ger-

man drive practically unaided, he made

Itis famous "where is Bleuchert" state
meut.

Maurice declared that no only must
the United Mutes furnish the financial
supxrt for reconstruction or me war
atrickea countries without which as-

sistance the league would be still born
but that a great American navy is es-

sential to maintenance of the league's
chief administrative weapon ,economic

"I m' absolutely certain that a real
league of nations is going through,"
tud Maurice.

ODD NEGLIGEE
In front this robe is nAde on trie

severe lines of a Moyenage grown,
long, slim and without a break. The
cloak effect that goes Into a sweep-
ing train is fastened cleverly into
the low, round neckline Just a bit
over the shoulders. Thick bands of
brown maribou trim it and the robe
itself is of orchid chiffon velvet

Two Hundred And Nineteen

German Arrests Were Made

American Headquarters in Germany,
Feb. 3. Two .hundred and nineteen!
Germans have been arrested and tried
by American court martial during the
two months of American occupation,
according to figures made public today
There were tjro hundred and six con-
victions. Imprisonments ranged from
one to ninety days and fines from one
mark (25 cents) to 500 marks ($125.)

urfenses included violations of li-

quor regulations, wearing German mil-
itary uniforms and holding unauthor-
ized meetings. There was one arrest
for failure to salute an American offi-
cer.

Army officials are investigating1 a
soccor game which was played at
Ehrenbreitenstein today between a
team composed of men from a New
lork and Kentucky pioneer regiment
and one made up of German soldiers,
many of whom wore parts of their uni-
forms. The players were good natured
throughout, the Germans submitting
willingly to the "decisions of the Am
erican umpire. The game was not sched
Tiled and probably was started on he
spur of the moment, but apparently it
violated both the regulation against
fraternizing and that of wearing ier- -

maa uniforms.

DIED IN THIS CITY

Word was received here yesterday
of the death' of Mrs. Addie Moon, who
passed away at Salem on the after
noon of February 2d, following a lin-

gering illness.
Ine deceased was one of tne 01a

pioneers of Linn county and has re
sided in Albany for nearly half a cen
tury. She leaves to mourn her death
a husband and one son, J. V. and Ar-

thur Moon.
The funeral services will be conduct-

ed by Bev. G. H. Bennett tomorrow
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, interment
being made in Riverside eemetcry.
Albany Democrat. -

The big shingle mill at Kelso has
resumed operations with three shifts of
7- hours each

If Working Proposition.
"Every day it is more fully realiwd

that the league is not an ideal, but a
working proposition. Whe tho question
of ita exact form is brought up, there
will coma the realisation that its rci:l
effUiieory depends upon the United
States. This does set mean it will bo
aecoasary for the United Mates to un-
dertake territorial commitments out-aid- e

of hit own continent.
"Practical difficulties from the stand-

point ef the United (States will over-

ride the advantages she may obtuin
., (root the league But t is absolutely

vital that America shall assuuto a moral
leadership in the league's affairs.

"America's most important contribu-
tions to the leugue come under two

cads financial sad military.
"The necessity for an argument by j

the United (States to support the league
of nations financially becomes clearer
tae more closely the matter of restitu-
tion and restoration is gone into. The

More actual information is obtained, the
more certain it is that we will not get
enough out of the central power, either
of money or material, to set the old
world on its lega again. It is obvious

that, at the very best, our repair billf
will be only partially met. There will
not be aay indemnities from wHIch the
world will be able to finance the devel
epment of the Gorman eolouies, Turkish
tnrritrtrio or the new republics which

re struggling upward in eastern andj
sututheaaters Europe. The only hope

ijt tae world's future is for America


